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SO Dl'.UIGRA'l'ION (~UOTA FOR PERIOD 
AJ>RJL TO JUNE. 

Jerusalem. 

In a Uuzettc Extraordinary it is an
nuuueecl that the o ·cmment bas decided 
uot to ii:;sne an immigration quota for the 
ten mouths nding ROt li June. The posi
tion, it i::-; ::,'.tateCl, will be reviewed "in the 
li!?ht of future c:ircmnstunces. '' 

Acronliug to the provi ions of the \Vhite 
.Paper, which limited J cwish imrnigrntion 
to htlt· ·tine to 75,000 in five years, the 
UllltJDer or Jews still entitled to enter the 
country is 42,13~. 

lt i:-, 1 arnc'd ti iat t Ii ' UovermnenL Las 
nru11led 150 l'(•plnccment. certificates, i.e. 
1· rtifkutes to r plac tho e the valiJity oi 
11 hieli, clue to difficnltic·s of trnv "'l, etc., 
haYe lup. ed. 

DL\UORATI01 ~ IN'ro P.i\l1ESTJNJi~. 

Jerusalem. 

lu the fast (om months of lU·il, 3,500 
J wit:ih im111igrnn s t·ame to l)o k•sline, in
du<ling nbout 1,400 n w J ewi. b arrivnls in 
\pl'il. A not Ii ·1· 1.()()0 in11nig1·n11L with Ynlid 
L:erlifieate ttH· i11 <·< untl'it"~ lw\ ing some link 
with Palestine a11tl 11w,\ possibly get away. 

1ince the outbreak of war against Poland 
on 1 ·t t::ieptember, 1039, five thousand 
Polish Jews lrnve been able to rend1 this 
rountry. The J •wish Agency established a 
Central Polish Jewish Committee to assist 
the Ill'e<ly irmuigrnnts, and the Commitlee 
was aLle to collN.:t funds for this purpose, 
, pending bit.}1.erto some £P .12, 000. 

PALESTlSJi~ AND IRAQ. 

Jerusalem. 

1 >miug 1940, lrnq 's exports to Palestine 
amounted to £447 ,000 (in 1939-£284,000), 
whereas Pu.lestine's export to Iraq amounted 
t-0 £22,00() in 1940 and £15,000 in 1939. 
Palestine obtains large quantities of cattle 
for slaught<:!r, wheat and fish from Iraq, 
and a cousi<lerable quantity of eggs (3. 9 
million eggs. Iraq imports industrial goods 
from Palestine, but they amount only to a 
s1nall ·um. 

P.\1.Jl:<~STl~J<J SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. 

Jerusalem. 

The Palestine 8:y mphony Orchestra bas 
returned from its third Egyptian concert 
tour of iLe season. Twelve concerts were 
giren in eight days, four of which were for 
the public, six for t}le Army and Navy, and 
two special educational concerts. Italian 
prisoner were l he audience at n. special 
eoncert for war wounded given hy the 
Orche tra Some of the musicians gave 
r cital.' on tho \Egypti::rn radio. The Orches
tra bas bcc·n inYitec1 for another Egyptian 
taur in October. 

IS ::\fE)JORY O"F DOY HOS. 

Jerusalem. 

'rhe fir-<t training-camp for marine in
'lructors l·ver to be held in Palestine has 
eompleted an eight-day course on the 
hore. of I .ake Kinner th under t,be auspices 

of i he Jewish Agency's l\foriLime Depart
rneut. Some thirty-one instructors ps.rti
pat <l. 

'.rHAI.NING OAl\IP FOH 1\-L\RINE 
I ' STRUCTORS. 

Jerusalem. 
'rbe nev> premises of the "Noar Haoved" 

at Te1-Aviv 'vere dedicated to the memory 
of Mr. Dov Hos at the formal C'pening. 
The building, which eost some £1).4,500, 
will serve us a recreation centre. 

A.R.P. IN JERU, AIJEM. 

Jerusalem. 
'11111! A.lt.J>. Committee here lrns rc>e·om-

111en<led that tlic Municip .. lity make an 
ud,ditio1wl grunt o( £4,GOO for steel 
l1t·1111ets, 1l'nih:1·s, pmnps un<l other rtp1JtU'<t
tus. 

Mr·. ,L-\!\IES HOOSE\'EJ...T'S 11\IPRBSSIO .. 'S 
OF PALESTINE. 

Jerusalem. 
l\11'. ,Jilt11 :-,, I:on Vll1, :-;on of Pr ident 

I oo,v\·elt, lw e11upl t0<l u tour oi Pnlc -
t inc" He lw · been deeply impress ·cl by 
t lie rnpid devPlopment of the J ewisb 
coloni~·. 

Dr. Wf<~IZ~IA .. N ON IRA QIAN RE\'OJJT. 

New York. 
.\l1. \Yeizrnann, i11 nn u<ldress hei·e, <le-
11ounced the lrnqian revolt. He added 
tlrnt Brilnin would fin<l that the J C\VS or 
I>ule8tine would rrmain constant to 110r 
ea use. 

nos-..jNWALD FA."111 .. rs GIFT TO 
HEBREW UNIVERSITY. 

New York. 

Tltf' Huseuwr1lcl Fumily As oc:intion, 
wl1ich is ]1earled hv l\fr. \Villium Hose11-
\valcl, has given th~ sum o:f 10,000 dollars 
to the Hebrew niversity of .J erusnlem. 

In a letter to Dr. A. S. \V. Ros nbach, 
President of the Association, J\fr. Rosen
v. al cl expressed couficlenee in t be U niver
i:;ity 's "\VOrk and appreciation of its "con
structive programme.'' 

PARIS CffiEF RABBI ARRIVES IN. 
NEW YORI{. 

New York. 

Dr. _ . .J . Ovadia, Sephardic Chief Rabbi 
of Paris, bas arrived here on the Portu
guese steamship, ''Serpa Pinto,'' with bis 
wife. They iolcl ho\\. their escape from 
.France bad been aiCled by the officials of 
n Catholic seminary. 

rrhey left Paris the clay before the Gcr
n1u11 occupation, l\Iadame Ovadia said, and 
were giYen sauch1ary in a Catholic seminary 
for four montlrn while GeRtapo agents 
.-ought thP Rabbi. The priests and nuns 
nided Dr. Ovadia to obtain an identit,v 
card o that he could evade the Nazis. 

.Another pnRsenger on the "Serpa Pinto" 
\Hts the famous Hussian-born sculptor, 
.1. -aoum Aronson, "\rho bas lived in France 
for fifty years. The sixty-seven-year-old 
artist, who before t}le Nazi invasion main-
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tuined ix galleries in Pari , has been ablr~ 
to bring with him only photographs of hii::; 
\\ orks. 

C'HJLOJU•i~'8 HOME NAMED AFTER 
D1'. WEIZl\.fAN T. 

New York. 

The .J ew~h 8edion of the Inter-Faith 
l 'nnunittt~e 1or Aicl to the Democracies has 

0 h f'll :25,0 )0 dollars for a nur:::.ing born0 
for ehildr0n in Britain, to be named after 
Dr. \Vei~rnann. 

:\IIZRACHI COI. .. OSY IN PALESTINE. 

Atlantic City. 

'rh · ~liY-rac;h' Orga11isation here has re
solYed to rnise 50,000 dollars, to complete 
t be 100,UOU dollar £u11d for a colony in 
Palestine to be culled NachluL Herzog. 

RA r OP BHEST l.JITOVSR ARRIVE IN 
PAJ_,J!JSTINE. 

London. 
1: ab hi Bolo\\'<Jit cl1ik, the famous Rav of 

Bre:::;t, LitO\•t;k, nrnl a member of the Cen
tral Hn bbinieul 10Um:il of the Aguc1ath 
lsrnc l, ha.. arrived in Jerusalem, the 
.\n-wlist E.·ceutive in Loudon leiwns. 

lfol1bi ~'oloweit ·hik, who made an 
rmluuu:::. ,10111·11 s n ·i·o~s Siberia, received n 
1 tnhbinil·nl certificnt for alest.in througll 
1 he i11t1"'l'\l ntion of l h tl rnsal 111 Agudat.li 
l;;r.i •I L111d t!H' 1 hic•f Hnbbi11ate. 

THE INI;'JmNo 011' GURS. 

London. 

.\Inn: of the 6, 700 aged Jews expelled 
ftow <lemrnny at an hour's notice last 
< )c-tohpr ]mye been transferred to new 
l1ospiial t·mHps from what they called the 
''Inferno of Gurs," ihe notorious intern
ment camp in the l'y1enees, according to 
reports reaching here. 

Americnn newspaper men taken round 
the new camps found almost all of t.be 
Jews ill. 'f}1ey dcseribll Gurs as au un
furnished Lanack ·, built in ankle-deep mud, 
ju which the interuees were perpetually 
hungry nnd ridden with disease. More 
than one in tun died, they said. Some 
l:'"'tirnated t}le <leatlis as high as twelve a 
day. 

The party \Vas rushed through one 
admittedly modern barrack· at Le Vermet, 
the internees standing to attention and 
forbidden to talk. But despite the severe 
puni, hments often meted out in this camp, 
tJ1e prisoners organised a slight demonstra
tion, each holding a handful of bread to 
slww the size of their day's ration. 

POLISH GHJ;jTTOS. 

London . 

Two G heLto areas have been established 
by t lie 'nzi authorities in Radom, .the 
centre of the leather industry in Poland 
it is learned in Polish official. circles here'. 

, \ Ci heito bas alRo be n established in 
the --orth~Eastern part of Kielce, accord
ing to the ''Krakauer Zeitung." 

A Catholic Church has been established 
in tlie Warsaw Ghetto for Catholics of 
.Je'>'1ish origin, according to the "News 
Chronicle.,. A converted Jew officiates as 
priest, it is reported. 

(Continued on Ne:rt Page). 


